
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STOREIS

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

5p:lattis in vn'.-n- , i:.i, hi., mis and
childrns undr'war,

GIovs, hosiryv bocts and shoes. All the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful -J- - Veckwai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete
stock of m:ns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-
ment. Crockery and glassware direct from England.

All of tfye aboVe a. Is prices
that Will iijake it to your
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BROS.
Bfioad. Steset-- ffiilfocd Pa

-- The-

Quick Time Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and. polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

Findlay &
Milford. Pa

"BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILLthi couch
and CURE th LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's

lki Discovery
FDR sfOUCH3 Z

WOLDS VriaiBottJe Pe
AND ULt THROAT NB UIM8 THOUBIES.

GUARANTEED SAT'SFAGXO&k,

HARNESS
Of AM Kinds and Stylos.

Blankets, Robes, Whips,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

Thrift la Chnarra.
Soma day the plan of providing

for children by starting a bank ac-

count (or each baby at birth and
adding to It on each birthday will
become general, and there will be a
hope ot (catering thrift In growing
children. The possession ot a bank
book which they cannot wholly own
till legally free) from the guidance
of parenta la often a matter of pride
which prompt aavtng. Everybody
known how hard It la to aave tbe
Brat hundred dollars, and bow murk
tbe difficulty laereua ;th evdry lo

t thkt.

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or coine to

MILL, MILFORD PA;

Supplying:
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
Wa solve It by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II you appreciate a good market in to win buy
your fish and clams al my place. Limburger,
Imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any others desired.

FRED GUM3LE
Harford St. Milrord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall, term
will open Aug". 31,
1903.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

Amusing Her
"What do you do with all that

."mil you're rarrj li? home?" Inquir-
ed the proprietor in' the cigar atand.
"I see you with a crate about every
other day."

"I keep pigs." replied the regular
customer. "I find It hard work aome-tlm-

to tempt their appetttea, but
they generally like a little fresh
fruit. The raspberries that I tried
them on yesterday seemed to please
them, so I thought I'd take 'em aome
more. Raspberries are fattening.
I'io, and give the pork a nice flavor.
You take a bog that's been fed on
raspberries "

"Oh, cut it out," said the cigar--
stand mnn. "Hut, honest, how
largo a family have you got?"

"Myself and the madam," replied
the regular customer. "She's pre
serving. When it comes to puttln
up fruit that's where the lady
shines. ,

"She puts up the fruit and yon
put up the money," suggested the
c gar stand man.

"That's the Idea," said the regular
customer. "I furnish tbe fruit and
the glass jars and the rubber band
and the sugar and pay the gaa bills
and she does all the rest. It's divi
sion of labor. Fine business."

"I don't believe It pays to put np
fruit," said the cigar stand man. "Wa
find It cheaper to buy what preserves
we ned. Just about as good, too."

"You must be rrajy," said the reg
ular customer. "Cheaper! Bay, all
these berries cost me Is 10 cents a
box, buying them down on the street.
It doesn't take me more than hoar
or so to go there and get 'em either
and the walking's good exercise
There's a little outlay for jars, of
course, but if you ran manage to
keep them they'll do to UBe again,
The sugar's a trifle. I can buy quite
a sack of it for a bill."

"Well," said the cigar atand man,
"If you figure that up and your time
and your wife's time, how do you
stand then?"

"My wife's time really doesn't
count," said the regular customer,
"When she's busy preserving, which
Is most of tbe summer and fall, ahe
can always make a little time by
just throwing a snack of some sort
on the table for dinner Instead of
putting In an hour or so cooking a
meal. Think of having all kinds of
jams and jellies and preserves down
cellar all tbe year around. No ben-toa- te

of soda and glucose dope, but
the pure article made from the real
fruit that you've selected yourself.
Plume, cherlea atrawberrlea, black
berries, raspberries, grapes, peachea

all kinds. Any time that you want
a pie there's the filling right on
hand or it would be on hand if we
kept It.".

"Eat It up about as fast aa you
make It, eh?"

"Give It away a little faster than
we make It," corrected the regular
customer. "That's tbe great trouble.
You see, my wife Is of a liberal dis-
position, and she's proud of tbe Jel
lies ahe makes, so we don't get ao
much of a show at it ourselves. If
you came to the bouse, for Instance,
you'd get some raspberry preaervea
for supper. You'd naturally say that
it was the best that you ever taated
when the lady told you that she'd
make It herself. Then ahe geta all
swelled up over It and lnsista on your
taking homo a Jar to our wife. If
It's a relation that comes she'll get a
half dozen jars out, just as like aa
not. If the milkman makes aome
remark about the jelly looking good
enough to eat when he pokea hla
head In the kitchen he geta a jar
as well. If anybody gets sick lt'a a
Jar for them."

"What do you do It for, then?'
asked the cigar-stan- d man.

"A woman has got to amuse her-
self some way," said the regular cus-

tomer. "Putting up preaervea la
about as harmless and cheap aa any."

Chicago Dally News.

Deaths of Presidents.
Washington's death waa due to

acute laryngitis; Adama, Madison
and Monroe, practically to old age;
Jefferson, chronic diarrhoea; John
Qulncy Adama. paralyals; Jackaon,
dropiy; Van Buren, catarrhal affec-
tions of the throat and lungs; Win.
Henry Harrison, pleurisy; Tyler,
cause of death not given by biogra-
phers; Polk, cholera; Taylor, cholera
morbus, combined with a severe
cold; Fillmore, paralyals; Pierce,
dropsy; Buchanan, rheumatic gout;
Lincoln, Garfield ard McKlnley, as-

sassinated; Johnson, paralysis;
Grant, cancer at tbe root of tbe
tongue; Slaves, neuralgia of the
heart; Arthur, heart trouble, and
Benjamin Harrison, pneumonia.

Aids a Diver to Lift,
The difficulty a diver experiences

lu lifting weights beneath the water
la partly overcome by a new Italian
Invention, which haa been formally
adopted by that government. The
mechanism Is a diving auit, the artU
filial arms of which are worked
from tbe Inside by the wearer. The
leverage thus obtained enablea the
diver to lift objects heavier than he
could otherwise handle. In addition
to this Improvement over the old
method a high-pow- electric light
that will penetrate the water for
some distance la placed in the hel-
met.

Where People Lire Long.
Turkey holds tbe record for the

number of aged persons Id propor-
tion to the population.

Daneerous Propelling Power.
The use of alio' cl for propelling

power In automobllea la being dis-
cussed. In some caaea of apeed
mania the aueplclon Is that there haa
I ecu an overuae of It.

Ieed Alone Count.
A gool Intention will no more

a !,.' a truth than a fair mark will
inike a good allot. Spuritowa,

rtao HrfrnSa women.

Many Feminine Followers In Bng
land of a Trying 8port.

In aplte of the roughness of the
country and the long days In the
addle stag hunting s a sport which

seems to have always held an espe-
cial fasrlnntf(n for wnmen.

In Miss Btrlctland's "Life of Queen
Elizabeth" we read that the virgin
Queen was so enthusiastic a stag
hunter that when the French Am-

bassador came to dlM-ur- the ques-
tion of her union with Monsieur le
Due D'AIcncon. they were kept wait-
ing three whole days, the Queen
having started "a large swift slag on
the morning previous to That ap-

pointed for their audience; she pur-
sued It all the day and till the mid-
dle ot the night, and waa so greatly
fatigued In consequence that ahe was
compelled to keep to her chamber
all the next day."

The number of ladies who hunt
with tbe Devon and Somerset Stag-boun-

during the three autumn
months are as the sand on the sea-
shore. Innumerable, and every season
we see more and more feminine con-

verts to the cross saddle. Whatever
the difficulties may be for most wo-
men In obtaining a good grip when
Jumping asti'lde, there Is certainly
L uch to be said In favor of It on
Exmoor, the majority of women
aeemlng to find It less tiring than a
side saddle when doing very long
daya, and those who let out hirelings
welcoming the Innovation as one
likely to reduce the number of sore
backs in their stables. From the
Gentlewoman.

Well rnder.
Bad aa It la to be In a rut, It la

better than to wabble all over the
road. There are timce when It la
possible to get too much of a good
thing, even in the matter of denomi-
national breadth. Such a case Is
mentioned by a writer in tbe Bell-
man. At the close of a revival ser-
vice the minister went down the
church aisle, according to his cus-
tom, to greet the strangers in his
congregation.

"I don't think you are a member
of our church," he said to one, as
he warmly shook bis hand.

"No, sir," replied the stranger.
'Well, you will not think me un-

duly curious If I ask you to what de-
nomination you belong?" asked the
minister.

"I supposed." responded the other,
with a twinkle In hla eye, "that I am
really what you might call a sub
merged Presbyterian."

"A submerged Presbyterian!"
claimed the minister. "I should be
glad If you would explain."

Well, I was brought up a Pres
byterian, my wife la a Methodist, mv
eldest daughter Is a Baptist, my son
is the organist of a Unitarian church.
my aecond daughter sings In an Epis
copal cnoir. and my youngest goes
to a congregational Sunday school.

But," said the minister, aghast,
'you contribute, doubtless, to soma

cnurcn? '
was me answer. "I con

tribute to all of them, and that's
wnat submergea me."

Thought Re Waa aa Smart ai Hla
Bo,.

Yvuen air winiam Gilbert waa
twenty-seve- n and waa known to the
world aa a promising writer, his
rather, who was a retired naval Bur
geon, wrote a

book, entitled "Shirley
Hall Asylums," his first book. Not
long ago Edith A. Brown, who was
then preparing a biography of theyounger man, having heard that the
aon waa the incentive from without

men spurred into action the Inher
ent but dormant literaary talent of
me rather, asked if such waa the
iact.

Yes." replied the author of the
Ban Ballads" and the wlitin.t ii.

brettoa ever written, I think the lit-
tle auccess which had attended my
uumuie enorta certainly Influenced
my father. . ,

'You see," he added, with
plclon of a smile, "my father never
nau an exalted Idea of my ability. Hethought If I could write m.h.could, and forthwith he hm

An Kaay Job.
Indifference displayed In th
'no uncertainties and dangers of

life la characteristic of the w.
dwellera In the "Islands of the Vale,"
according to Eleanor G. Hayden, the
author of the book of the title, whosupports her statement with a story
of humoroua turn.

A certain cottage and Ita nM mis
tress had Improved ao greatly In
comfort and appearance that a visi-
tor shrewdly aurmlaed that the aon
of the house, a laiy l,

bad turned over a new leaf. He In-

quired about It.
'Yes, air, my son's in work imsaid the smiling old mother. "Takes

good money, he does, too. All he
baa to do la to go twice a dar to the
clrcua and put hia head In the lion's
moutn. The rest of his time ' 'aato himself."

Free Sieerh In England.
There Is no such thing on earth

aa "full freedom of speech." but they
come as near to It In England as
they do anywhere. Yes, tbe press of
fcngland can (and does) criticise
the Government aa much as It pleases

but with the string always attach-
ed to the freedom of being liable to
DC tried for libel or treason.

Lies and Che Telephone.
It la estimated that the teleohone

baa added nine per cent, to thu dallv
Ilea told In New York City. Th
usual lie added to the list la "busy."

Novel I'ae for VUltlng Cards.
In connection with the forthoom.

Ing world'a drawing congress In Lon-
don when It la anticipated that S,
000 people will attend the reception
at the Royal College of Art, It la pro-
posed, for the purpoeea of Identifica
tion, that members of the British
committee should wear their visiting
cards upon the lapels of their coats
or their rfrfs;

REASONS OF THK DMJOOI8T.

For Not Having la Stock the Thing
Called For by the Customer.

Drugglsta aie unaccountable folk
surely. The other day a man waa
looking for a certain patented article
and tried five drug Ftores in turn
In tbe same neighborhood before he
waa succeaaful. Naturally In the
atorea where he failed, the offer ot
something just aa good was made,
but that wasn't the thing that hit
him hardest.

In the aeoond store the drugglat
aid. "I did have that stuff In stock,

but I never had any call for It. The
only people who ever asked for It
were the agents of the company,
and they were around here all the
time to see If we had It in stock. So
I gave It up."
- In the next store, a block away,
the druggist said: "Yes, I did keep
that once, but when I ran out of the
drat supply I never could get the
company to send any more. I waa
looking out for the wagon all the
time, but for three weeks at a time
they never sent It np here, so I got
tired of waiting. Now I don't keep
It."

You can tie them, but you can't
beat them.

Blushing a Sign of Sense.
Sir Arthur Mitchell, K. C. B., of

Edinburgh, who knows much that Is
strange about dreams, laughter and
other commonplace human eharac-teiiatlc- a,

haa Just advanced the con-
soling theory that blushing la an
achievement of which every one who
can blush should be proud.

He aaya It requires brains to
blush. Idiots cannot blush, neither
can animals. Sir Arthur calls atten-
tion to the fact that tiny Infanta do
not blush, although they learn to at
an early age, Just aa aoon, In fact, aa
the brain begins to exercise its func-
tions. In blushing, be says, the mind
always must be affected. It la. al-
ways and only a bodily expreaslon
of mental atate. It la a natural
thing for a blusher to say that he
had tried not to blush. No Individu-
al blushes of his own free will. The
blnsh arises without call Instantane.
ously and vanishes almost as quickly.
Neither for Its coming nor Its going
ia there any exercise of volition. It
la controlled, Blr Arthur aaya, solely
by the brain, and la a positive sign
that there la an active brain there.

CRuan IN FISHING,

Most Sporlemenllke Anglcera Carry
Uttle Batons to Kill Victim'.

Live bait ought never to be used.
T take a living minnow and thrust
a book through Ita back, and then to
Jerk It 60 or 60 feet through the air
in order that it may wriggle in agony
at the end of the line until It at-
tracts aome other fish to swallow it.
Is about aa wanton a piece of cruelty
aa anyone could Invent, end un-
sportsmanlike. The skilful fisher
man will uae a fly or aome other de-

vice by which the fish be wishes to
capture may be deceived and caught.
The live minnow la the bait of the
blunderer, not of the expert.

Even experienced fishermen some
times commit another sort of cruelty
wnlch ought never to be practiced,
They think that their fish must be
kept alive as long aa possible, and
therefore run a atrlng through ita
gills and thro it overboard, to be
hauled after the boat.

This la aa foolieh aa it la cruel.
When the fish haa a atrlng through
its gills It cannot breathe. It la slow-
ly strangled to death, and If It la
hauled through the water after the
boat It la almply drowned In Ita own
element. Fish; when taken, ahould
be immediately killed. That la the
only way to prevent needless suffer-
ing, and we may add Ibat It Is the
best ay to bring the fish home lo
good condition.

Our best fishermen now carry lit
tle batons or clubs and kill the fish,
as soon as taken from the water, by
a aharp blow on the back of tbe head.

LI notations of Practice.
In an Iowa town an action fot

ejectment was not long ago tried "by
tbe court without a jury," the ault
having been brought by a religious
society to recover possession of a
cemetery.

Tbe defendant, a physician In ac
tive practice, had bought the ground
for the use of the aoclety, but when
afterward be aevered hia connection
with the organisation, It waa dis-
covered that be hid taken the title in
bis own name and evidently intended
to hold on to It.

After duly weighing the evidence.
the court ordered judgment for the
plaintiff, stating briefly the reasons
for the decisions. Whereupon de
fendant's counsel desired to be more
fully enlightened In the premises.

'Certainly," aald hla Honor. "In
addition to what I have already said,
there are but two other reasons. ,One
la that the church aeema to need a
cemetery and the other is that tbe
doctor baa failed to show that hia
practice s auracietttiy large to neces-
sitate his maintaining his own bury-
ing ground,"

Part of Ute Treatment.
Jonipmna nd suae red terribly,

and at one time It appeared that .ils
illness might have a fatal termina
tion, But skillful doctors and a pret-
ty nurse tended him most carefully,
and the crisis was successfully
paused, The pretty nurse waa Tomp-kin- 'i

one ray of sunshine during his
weary hours, and be fell desperately
In lore with her.

'Nurse Edith," he said one day.
"will you be my wife when I recov-
er?"

Certainly!" replied the consoler
of suffering humanity.

"Then my hopes are realized. You
o really love met" Queried the
uxioua Tompkins.

The pretty nurse stammered. "Oh,
o." she aald; "that's merely part

ie treatment. I must keep my
.cuts cheerful. I promised thli

to rua away with a
.Oit both hli ga,H

bverybody Gome

nun
25tk- - r

Toys, Games and a world
of playthings for the children
also presents for every mem-
ber of the family. This is a
personal invitation. Come
and see the beautiful pres-
ents. Whether you purchase
or not, we will appreciate it.
Prices in reach of all. A
"Merry Christmas" to all

1.1 1
ad afcl

Co.
Middletswn N. Y.

with a large capital and surplus security, will
receive deposits and pay at the rate of

.
4 PER CENT PER

interest on them, from the day they are d.

It is paying out over 100.000.00
each year, for interest.
The best facilities which enable us to trans-
act all kinds of financial business are at your
disposal,

If call on us or write
to us for details.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY,
. Secretary,

RYDER'S
MARKET

DINGMAN'S BUILDING

DEALER LN

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Broad Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

r Oemedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
' la Every Home.

& DLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy'
Son, Randout, N. Y for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle 9 1 .00. All druggists.

Why He lie ma i ned at Home.
"So you don't care for aoclety?"

"I ahouldn't say that," answered
Mr. Cumrox. "I haven't any objec-
tion to aoclety. But I don't like
chicken salad and Ice cream."

It May.
Napoleon aald tht the i rr beau-

tiful woman was the mother ot mauy
children. This may account for the
fact that few ladles are able to think
J Napoleon a a hero.

mas Opening

THAI & m
Orange County Trust

ANNUM

interested

KIDuEY, LIVER

FRANK HARDING,
President.

V00D & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Bpecial attention Riven to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone in Residence.
LADY ASSISTANT

New i ork Representative
National Casket Co. 00 Great
Jones St. Telephone ai)l6 Spring

STO VE WUQD t,rnhhcd at ft. toa load. Mail ordert given prompt
Milonl i'a , Xov.sth. 1S0B

J. W. Kiael.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
fhehot..lpareioellence'of tbe canif.l

iwE "d1'".r'H:l1' oppuuieih. TaaJ,y!
oily

WILLARD'S. HOTEL
hlfL'TU" n"'rlrT. fcuiHrltatle for ItPSlaniv''"'";?" "ua 1""K""lne

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark Biiiung ihe hutrla of W..h

WAM'fcrt BruTON1
newtou.!..,. the P..U..1U.I ouiitieVl

' all llmea.
' pUcoa at realaonttbie races.

o. a. Propria
O OEWITT

Most Wpnlur Mumio.
Tbe London Evening ISewa, In or-

der to determine the musical taste
of the English people, asked its lead-
ers to name the musical compoaitlona
the performance of which gave thorn
the most pleasure. Tbe answers
showed these to be the most popular
In the order named: The overture)
to "Taunhaeuser." the overture to
"William Tell." Tschalkowakl'a
"18Jt." Grieg's "Peer Gynt Suite,"
Thomas' "Mignon Gavotte," "The
Mikado." MendelssiVm's "Mid.um-- -

! per Nlght'a Dreura."


